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Summary
• Coastal area around Port Orford is located in a wave dominated environment.
Depth averaged current is weak (~ < 0 1 m/s) Large long shore current Depth averaged current is weak (~ < 0.1 m/s). Large long-shore current occurs south of the area during southerly waves.
• Wave height is greater than 2.0 m (6.5 ft) in front of the dock during an large winter storm (southerly waves) winter storm (southerly waves).
• Restored breakwater can effectively protect the harbor from southerly waves.
Without the breakwater, the refracted wave heights can be more than doubled in the harbor in the harbor.
• Wave actions are more likely to enhance the transport of sediment due to wave-induced sediment resuspension.
• Rapid channel infilling occurs at Port of Port Orford due to the establishment of sustained sediment transport pathways during winter storms (southerly waves). The infilling is more severe for the breakwater removal case.
Thank You! Questions?
Honghai.Li@usace.army.mil 601-634-2840 601 634 2840
